Father Henri Voisin School Council Meeting
Date: February 6, 2018
Time: 6:30pm
AGENDA
Minutes
1. Opening Prayer – Marian at 6:33
2. Approval of agenda
Sheila and Kristen motioned for approval
3. Approval of December meeting minutes
Ashley and Jeri motioned for approval
4. Reports
1. Principal: minute report is attached to the back.
Bringing in the the 8 characters of Catholic Identity (handout)
Grade 5 students spent a month on humanness
Grade 1 filled out the alphabet with faith words
Faith buddies during reading week
Villa Merria (senior home) pen pals with children
March 16th the report cards will be online, will need to sign up on (Power
School for middle school and high school) edsby to see them. Angela Sola is working
with the school are working to get this set up
More learing about the indigious people (Kindergaten had a speaker)
Grade 5 working on Home is where the Heart is, and are building homes.
Pre-k spent a week at discover school (pilot project) moving towards
inqusitive based and play based.
Big thanks for the movie night

2. Financial:
See attached Financial report
Change Mr. Husbey Project changed to Makerspace (Mr. Husbey would like
$31.30 approved by Sheila and Brandie)
Motion forward for flowers/gift $100 for Sherry carried by Shelia and Marian, Card
will be brough to the next meeting
Equipment: Mr. Aimes bought balls and shovels, no recipts yet
Motions for Rya and Joanne to sign for hot lunch motioned by Marian and Jeri
In April can we send out a friendly reminder to pay the hot lunch orders
Bucket fillers awards $1000 needs to be added to the report
Sign money?? We can use the money for surprize lunch, other events for the
school, possibly buy a BBQ for the school.

5. New Business
1. Kudos/Updates:
Missing recepts for coffee
FHV Movie Night
Had to get more popcorn for movie night, had to get an additional 2 bags
and lost the reciepte for $100
Freindship meal: Urns work great, need to use outlets on opposite numbers or
you blow the breaker
Coffee/Hot Chocolate treats day for teachers (December 15th)

Rebels Night - Kara the school sold 116 tickets, or school sold the 2nd highest of
all the schools
2. 1.Makerspace Money - Ike
2. Field trip money $400 per class for a total of $7200 motioned by Ike and
Marian
3. Shrove Tuesday - Ike
Lots of parents signed up, need a BBQ
4. Family Skate Day - March 4th
Marian will touch base with Rya and Joanna about getting it out there on
Facebook. We will do hot chocolate and cookies. Send out message to Social
community. 1-3pm
5. Evergreen Flower Sale - May 10th Brandy Jeffers is heading it up. You pre-order
your plants
6. Year End BBQ - June 7th
■

Menu? Burgers, hotdogs, buns, veggies (carrots and cucumber),
watermelon, dips, maybe a food truck, donuts (Shae)/cake/cookies
Co-op- Kristen will talk to them about food -->370 students

■

Dance? 45 minutes, grade 5 tech group takes care of music 5:15-6pm
Glow sticks (neclaces, braclets, head bands), disco lights, strob lightsBrandie will head up those

■

BBQ? Need one to use (Co-op) let them know that we have a date,
Kristen will talk to them about it
2 sided tables for plating up.

7. Interview nights March 21, 22
Meal for the first night Budget $300
35 staff

Possibly get something ordered - Brandie will ask around for prices and
options
6. Reflection – Marian @ 7:58
7. Next Meeting Wednesday, March 7 @ 6:30 p.m.
Prayer & Reflection - Terry

